
Majesty, and by and with the adyice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that =thJe. .said Parliament sh'-all be further
prorogued; on the said-first day of November to
Tuesday the eighth day of said month} and We
hav^Agiven order to the Lord High Chancellor
ofv'tnat phrt of .the United Kingdom of Great
Britain an|l Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Coijamission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. ^And We do further hereby, in the
name-,and on.the.behalf of His Majesty, and by
an.d[ with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
tha.t £he said Parliament. shall, on the eighth day
<?f November next,' be held and sit. for the dis-
gatph of divers urgent and important affairs : And
$ie Lords Spiritual and-Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
f«r .§hires and Burgbs of ^lie House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
Attendance accordingly^; at> Westminster," on "tte
said eighth day of November .nebct. :

Given at the Corn-tatCarlton-House^ thetwenty-
i'*-1 - fburth'&ay Of September one thousand eight

hundred and fourteen, in the fiftyf fourth year
: • of His 'Majesty's reign. ' . , " ' ' , ' ,

( " G OD save the KING.

; • _ - . - . • • - . Whitehall, -October 22, J814;

WHereas it Jias been bumHy represented to
Hjs Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on the evening of Friday the l4th d<»y of this
instant October, the house, of. Thornas Garton,
situated at New Basford, in the county of Notting-
ham, was broken iuto by a number of armed men
in~ disguise, for the purpose of murdering the sai'd
Thomas Garton; and whereas it hath been further
m)Ves£ntecl, to 'His; Royal Highness the Prince
[Regent, that the armed men in question, after
forcing their way into the said Thomas Garston's
house, fired upon the constable arid other persons,
therein assembled, by which firing John Kilby, of
New Basford aforesaid, was killed, and
Garton, brother to the said Thomas Gaxton, and
enVof his'men were wounded;

His Royal Highness,, for the better apprehend-
jiig and bringing to. justice the perpetratdrs~of this
atrocious outrage and murder, is "hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any

* oiie of them '(except the person 01: persons who
actually fired as aforesaid), who shall discover his
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he,, she, or theymay.be apprehended and convicted
thereof. > • S1DMOUTH.

And, as a'Anther encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS ,is hereby offered
te any person (except as is before excepted), who
shall, discover his, hety or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she^ or they may be
apprehended antl convicted thereof, or to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend and bring the1

said . offenders, < 01-any of them, £6 conviction, or
cause ihietti orfchy of1 them so_tp be apprehended

and convicted as aforesaid.—^Such regard of ,
hundred pounds to tie pai(l by the Lords Commis-,
sioners of liis Majesty's Treasury.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners:
of His Majesty's Treasury.

MY LORDS,

WE respectfully submit,. for your Lordships*
approbation, a Scheme for the tirst Lqt-

tery for.the service of the year 1814, to be drawn
on the 3Qth of November 1814.

SCHEME.
2 Prizes, of, ^1<5,QQO.. is ., .£32,000
2 3,000 6,000
2 2,000 4,000
4... 1,000. 4,000.
6 500 3,000
6 300 1,800

10 200 2,000
12 „. . 100 1,2130
20 50 J,000 .
40 25.. 1,000

' 1,500 16: 24,000

1,604 Prizes.
6,396 Blanks.

8,000 Tickets.

80,000

In two Classes, each numbered from. 1.to 4,00$.
inclusive.

We are,
Your Lordships' obedient servants,

P. RICHARDSON and Co.
x THOS. SWIFT and Co.

After .our hearty commendations,, having consi-
dered the aforegoing scheme of the first lottery
to be drawn pursuant to the provisions of an Act,
passed, in the. fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, we do hereby signify to you our. consent
and approbation thereof.

Whitehall^, Treasury-Chambers, the,20th day of
Octpber 1814,. LIVERPOOL.

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET.

TV the jHa,nagers and Directors of the Lottery*

PO ST. HORSE DUTIES. >

Stamp-Office, Londoni October 22> 1814.

MOTICE is her/eby given, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

intituled " An Act for letting to farm the Post
Horse Duties," the Commissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of:

His M<ijesty!s Treasury, will put up the duties
therein mentioned to be payable forJi'orses, mares,
and geMings, hired by the mile or stage to be used
in travelling, or hired for a less period of time than
twenty-eight successive clays, for drawing any
doaeh or other carriage used in travelling post or
Otherwise (with the exceptions therein specified),


